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Leprosy is an infectious disease associ
ated with a multitude of immunologic aber
rations. Both the cell-mediated and antibody 
immune systems are involved. There exists 
an extraordinary dichotomy between the an
tibody forming and delayed hypersensitivity 
mechanisms in patients with lepromatous 
leprosy; the former exhibiting a generalized 
hyperactive response in sharp contrast to 
the hyporeactive state of the latter system. 
Furthermore , many of the antibody-medi
ated immune aberrations, observed in the 
sera of variable numbers of lepromatous lep
rosy patients, resemble autoimmune disor
ders (29) . These features include biologically 
false-positive tests for syphilis, low as well as 
high complement levels, high levels of non
specific and specific antibodies with de
pressed specific as well as nonspecific cellu
lar immunity, antinuclear factors , L. E. cells, 
rheumatoid factors, antithyroglobulin auto
antibodies, circulating immune complexes 
and cryoglobulins (4. 17.2 1.22.23.24.28.30 ). Re-
cent ly, Dutta and Saha (1\) demonstrated 
the presence of I-specific cold isoantibody 
directed against erythrocytes in the sera of 
leprosy patients. The purpose of the present 
study is to present evidence of isoantibodies 
against leucocytes and anti platelet factors in 
the sera of leprosy patients . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study group consisted of 112 unse
lected patients with leprosy, hospitalized ei
ther in the Leprosy Home, Shahdara, Delhi 
or the Army Leprosarium, Agra. Their diag
nosis was based on characteristic clinical 
features , testing with Dharmendra lepromin 
and skin biopsy. Cases with borderline tu
berculoid leprosy were included under tuber-
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culoid leprosy while patients with borderline 
lepromatous leprosy were grouped with lep
romatou.s leprosy . Random blood samples 
were collected from each patient. Sera were 
rapidly separated and part of these samples 
were frozen at - 20° C. 

Leucoisoagglutinins (LlA). Leucoisoag
glutinins were demonstrated according to 
the principle described by Dausset , Colom
bani and Okachi ( 8). In brief, fresh leuco
cytes from a panel of six ABO blood group 
compatible donors were pooled after defibri
nating the blood. The pooled leucocytes 
(4,000 per cu mm) Were mixed with equal 
volumes of heat inactivated (56°C for half 
an hour) test sera. Then the leucocytes were 
incubated in nonsiliconed test tubes at 37°C 
for two hours. One drop of I : 100 dilution of 
glacia l acetic acid was then added to disso lve 
the traces of RBC. The tubes were gently 
shaken and the agglutination of leucocytes 
was observed under a microscope. 

Negative and positive controls were in
cluded with each test. A test was regarded 
as positive when out of 100 fields definite 
clumps of leucocytes were observed in 75 or 
more fields. The positive sera were further 
titrated for L1A titer using the seria l dilution 
technic. 

Leucoisocytotoxins (LlC). Leucoisocyto
toxins were detected according to the meth
od described by the Indian Council of Medi
cal Research (13) with slight modifications. 
The leucocytes were separated from the 
pooled defibrinated blood of a panel of ABO 
blood group matched donors after sedimen
tation with dextran. The lymphocytes sepa
rated by passing through a cotton column. 
The red cells in the elute were lysed with a 
solution containing nine volumes of 0.83% 
ammonium chloride and one vo lume of tris 
buffer (pH 7.6); the pH of the final so lution 
was adjusted to 7.2. Then one volume of test 
serum, one volume of lymphocytes contain
ing 2,000 cells per cu mm and two volumes of 
selected rabbits' pooled serum (as a source 
of complement) were mixed and the final 
sol ution was incubated for two hours at 
37°C. With every test the following controls 
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were always included: a) a known positive 
equine antihuman lymphocytic serum and a 
negative se rum obtained from healthy indi
viduals; b) test sera with lymphocytes only 
but no complement; 'and c) cells with com
plement only but no test sera. The percent
age of dead cells was determined by the try
pan blue exclusion method. The percentage 
of dead (stained) cells being less than 30 was 
considered to be negative for the Iymphocy
totoxic activity of the test se ra. The dead 
cells in the control groups never exceeded 
10%. 

Sera ' from 12 mUltiparous women (num
ber of pregnancies including abortions vary
ing between 2 to 7) and two subjects who re
ceived mUltiple transfusions (number of 
transfusions varying between 5 to 15) were 
also regarded as the control group for LIA 
and LIC tests . 

Platelet aggregating factor (PAF). PAF 
was detected according to the principal de
scribed by Dausset et of (8). The method of 
Dacie and Lewis (5) was followed. 

Briefly, the platelets were obtained from 
the blood taken from a panel of six 0 group 
donors using plastic syringes. Nine volumes 
of blood were mixed with one volume of 2% 
EDTA (ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid) 
in saline. The platelets were washed and sus
pended as described by Dacie and Lewis ( 5) . 
The platelet count was adjusted to I x 106 

per cu mm. 
The test sera were inactivated by heating 

to 56°C for 30 minutes. As an alternative to 
absorption of the sera with barium sulphate 
the agglutination test was carried in 2 x 

10-2 M EDTA (5). Two sets of platelet agglu
tination reaction with test sera were done: 
one in saline, and another in 2 x 10-2M 
EDTA. The later medium obviated any risk 
of agglutination of platelets due to clotting 
factors (5). Two volumes of the platelet sus
pensions and one volume of test sera were 
incubated on a nonsiliconed Kline slide at 
37°C for one hour. Intense platelet aggrega
tion was noticed. The sera showing clumping 
of platelets in 80 of 100 microscopic fields 
were considered to be positive for PAF. The 
sera showing positive platelet agglutination 
by the above screening test were further ti
trated using the serial dilution technic. A 
positive and a negative control were always 
included. 

Platelet aggregating factor demonstrated 
by antihuman globulin consumption test. Due 

to the large number of platelets required to 
perform this test, it was done in only 21 se
lected se ra from leprosy patients showing 
positive PAF. The principle described by 
Dausset et 01 (8), and the method described 
by Dacie and Lew is (5) were followed . In 
short, nine volumes of group 0 blood were 
collected with a plastic syringe and mixed 
with one volume of 2% EDT A solution kept 
in a siliconized tube. The platelet rich super
natant (PRS) was collected by centrifugation 
at 800- 1000 rpm for 15 minute s . The final 
platelet button was then obtained by centri
fuging the PRS at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes 
on five occasions after washing it with 1% 
EDTA in saline each time. 

Two drops of the platelets (4 x 109) were 
then sensitized with two drops of the test se
rum by incubating the mixture at 37°C for 
two hours. After incubation, the sensitized 
platelets were washed six times with 1% 
EDT A in saline and were collected as a 
platelet button. To the washed platelet but
ton sensitized with the test seru m, three 
drops of wide spectrum antihuman globulin 
serum were added, whose titer was adjusted 
before to I :32. The mixture was allowed to 
stand for 15 minutes and then centrifuged. 
The supernatant serum was titrated with 
anti-D-sensitized Rh positive human RBC. 
The reduction of the titers of the antihuman 
globulin antisera was then noted. A control 
with unsensitized RBC was always included 
during the test. The sera obtained from ten 
patients suffering from different hematologic 
diseases (Table 3) formed in the control 
group. 

CryogIobuIins (CG). Fresh sera were 
sucked into 7 cm long capillary tubes of 0.5 
mm diameter. The tubes were kept vertical 
for 48 hours at 4° C. The precipitates of cry
oglobulins deposited at the bottom were 
measured in millimeters and graded accord
ingly as follows : 

- height of precipitate below 0.5 mm 
+ height of precipitate between 

0.5- 1.0 mm 
++ height of precipitate between 

1.0- 2.0 mm 
+++ height of precipitate between 

2.0- 3.9 mm and more 
Antinucleoprotein factor (AN F). Latex

nucleoprotein reagent (Hyland Laboratories, 
USA) was employed to detect the ANF us
ing the slide latex agglutination technic. In 
each instance positive and negative controls 
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were included with test sera. The positive 
sera, detected by this screening t es t , were 
then serially diluted and titrated with latex
nucleoprotein reagent to determine the ANF 
titer. 

Thyroglobulin autoprecipitin (T A). Com
mercial thyroglobulin coated latex particles 
(Hyland Laboratories, USA) were mixed on 
glass slides with patients' sera, which were 
previously incubated at 56° C for 30 minutes . 
Both diluted (20X in glycine-saline buffer) 
and undiluted sera were screened to avoid 
prozone phenomenon. Positive and negative 
sera were included as controls with every 
test. The sera showing positive T A test were 
further diluted serially and titrated with TA 
reagent to determine their titer. 

Sera from 30 normal adults and 2 proven 
cases of thyrotoxicosis were included in the 
control group and tested for CG, ANF and 
TA. 

RESULTS 

Leucoisoagglutinins (LIA) and leucoisocy
totoxins were tested in the sera of 61 unse
lected leprosy patients and 14 controls. The 
latter group consisted of 12 normal mUltipa
rous women and 2 patients who had received 
multiple blood transfusions. It is evident 
from Table I that LIC were positive in a high
er number of leprosy patients as well as con
trols than LIA, and all the sera except one 
positive for LIA also exhibited positive reac
tion for LIe. Also, LIC were detected in a 
larger percentage of sera of lepromatous pa
tients (44%) than in the less virulent form of 

the disease (28%). The agglutination of nor
mal leucocytes by the sera of leprosy pa
tients was very spectacular and average 
number of cells in each clump was found to 
be 25. Table 2 shows the percentage of dead 
(stained) ce\1s observed during the LIC tests. 
The titrations of the positive sera for LIC 
tests showed that the titers of leucocytotoxi
city varied from I : 2 to I: 20. The total and 
differential leucocytic counts were carried 
out on the blood samples of the leprosy pa
tients who were tested for LIA and LIe. The 
number of the total leucocytic, neutrophilic 
and lymphocytic counts were 8.52 (±0.09), 
5. 11 (±0.69), and 2.75 (±0.23) mi\1ion per mil
liliter of blood respectively. 

Platelet aggregating factor (PAF) was 
studied in the sera of 81 unselected patients 
and 10 controls (Table 3). The latter group 
included patients having idiopathic throm
bocytopenic purpura (ITP), secondary pur
pura, leucopenia, aplastic anemia and thal
assemia. PAF was tested in saline as we\1 as 
in 2 x 10 2 M EDT A. Its incidences were 51. 2% 
and 45% in the lepromatous and tuberculoid 
leprosy patient s respectively, in sa line as 
well as in EDTA. The titer of PAF tested in 
saline varied between 1:4 to I: 32. Although 
the incidences of PAF in both sa line and 
EDTA were the same, there was a twofold 
fa\1 in the titer of PAF when tested in EDTA, 
as compared with the test in saline. 

Coomb's antihuman globulin consumption 
test was done in 21 selected 'sera of leprosy 
patients which were positive for PAF. Plate
let aggregating factor could be demonstrated 

TABLE I. Incidence of leucoisoagglutinins and leucoisocytotoxins in sera of leprosy patients. 

Leucoisoagglutinins Leucoisocytotox i ns 

No. sera No. % No. sera No. % 
Type of subjects tested positive positive tested positive positive 

Leprosy: 
lepromatous 25 2a 8 25 II b 44 
tuberculoid 36 3" 8.3 36 lOb 28 

Control: 
multiparous women 12 0 0 12 2c 16.6 
multiple blood 

Id transfused subjects 2 0 0 2 50 

All the se ra except one, exhibiting positive leucoisoagglutinins, were also positive fo r leucoisocytotoxi ns. 
"The ABO blood group distribution of the positive se ra was: A = I, B = I, AB = I, 0 = 2. 
bBlood group distribution of the positive sera was: A = 5, B = 5, AB = I, 0 = 10. 
cSix and seven pregnancies in one patient each. 
d Received 15 blood tra nsfusions. 
The titer of leucoisoagglutinins varied from I: 2 to I : 4. The titer of leucoisocyto toxin varied from I : 2 to I: 20. 
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TABLE 2. Leucoisocytotoxicity test results in sera of leprosy patients and controls. 

Percentage of dead ce ll s" 
No. se ra 

Group tested 0-25 26-50 51-75 76- 100 

Leprosy: 
lepromatous 25 14 (56) 5 (20) 3 (12) 3 (12) 
tuberculoid 36 23 (64) 7 ( 19.4) 5 ( 13.9) I (2.7) 

Control: 
mUltiparous women 12 10 (83) 2 (17) 0 0 
mUltiple blood 

transfused subj ect 2 I (50) 0 I (50) 0 

"F i gu r~s in parentheses ~ how percentages of cases in the respective groups. Sera showing more than 30% dead 
ce ll s were considered to be pos itive for Icuco isocytotoxins. 

One eq uine antihuman lymphocytic serum was titrated for it s leucocytotox in which was a lso included in the posi
tive co ntro l for leucoisocy to tox ici ty tes t: I : 80 dilution of th is serum could kill 30% ce ll s. The percemage of dead 
cells in the negative controls never exceeded 10%. 

TABLE 3. Incidence of platelet aggregating factor in sera of leprosy patients and controls. 

Antiplatelet factor by 
antihuman globulin 

Platelet aggregati ng factor consum pti on test 

No. sera No. positive sera No. positive sera No. sera o. se ra 
Groups tested (in sa line) (in 2 x 10 2M EDTA) tes ted positive 

Leprosy: 
lepromatous 41 21 (51.2)d 2 1 (5 1.2) 9" 6 (66.6) 
tuberculoid 40 18 (45.0) 18 (45.0) 12" 6 (50.0) 

Controlsb 10 I not done 10 ·Ie 

aDetection of antip la telet factor using a ntihuman globu lin consum pti o n test was carried out in the sera of 2 1 se
lected leprosy patients who had positive platelet aggrega ting factor in their sera. 

bThe controls co nsisted of: idiopathic throm bocytopenic purpura , I case: seco ndary purpura. 5 cases: leucope nia. 
2 cases; ap lastic anemia. I case; thalassemia. I case. 

cCase of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura. 
dFigures in parentheses show percentages of positive cases. 

by antihuman globulin consumption test in 
only 12 of these 2 1 selected sera . The isoan
tibodies were positive in 66.6% and 50% of 
the sera of the lepromatous and tuberculoid 
patients re spectivel y (Table 3). Table 4 
shows the detailed results of the antihuman 
globulin consumption test. The se ra of the 
lepromatous leprosy patients exhibited high
er antihuman globulin consumption in com
parison to those of the tuberculoid patients. 
In the co ntrol group, the serum from one 
case of ITP also showed grade IV consump
tion of antihuman globulin. 

Total platelet count was a lso undertaken 
on 10 tuberculoid and 20 lepromatou s pa
tients who had exhibited positive PAF in 
their sera. Their counts were 214,000 ± 26,000 
and 199,000 ± 76,000 per cu mm of blood in 
the two groups respectively. 

Table 5 shows the incidence of cryoglobu
lins (CG), antinucleoprotein factor (ANF) 
and thyroglobulin autoprecipitin (TA) in the 
sera of leprosy patients, as well as the age 
and sex of matched adult subjects. The CG 
were present in 12.7% of sera of normal 
adults but grade III CG was positive only in 
one case. Of the lepro sy patient s, the CG 
was present in 58.9% of lepromat o us and 
9.5% of the tuberculoid cases. In the latter 
group only grade I CG were observed in II 
of the patients in contrast to the lepromatous 
group where grades I, II and III CG were 
found in 35.5%, 5.2%, and 18.2% of the se ra 
respectively. In the control group, ANF and 
TA were not detectable in the sera of any of 
the 30 normal subject s, although TA was 
demonstrated in serum of two female pa
tients of thyrotoxicosis, aged 42 and 50 yea rs . 
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TABLE 4. A ntip lat f' lf' t /actor br an tihuman globulin consumption test in the sera o/ Ieprosr 
patien ts and con tro ls. 

No. of se ra according to the grading of antihuman 
globulin consumed" 

No. sera 
Gro up tes ted ++++ +++ ++ + 

Leprosy: 
lep romatous 9 I I 2 2 I 
IUbe rcu loid 12 I 0 0 5 3 

Contro lsh 10 I 0 0 0 0 

++++ in all the tubcs 

} I ; l~ c n 
a ~ 

~ 
n.:gati vl: 

Tak en 
a~ 

positi lc 

"Grades: No co nsllmpt ion of antihuman globulin . 
± Antihuman globu lin was co nsumcd up tn I : 16 
+ " " I : X 
++ " " 1: 4 
+++ " " 1:2 

bContro ls a re described in Table J. 
T hc tit cr of antihuman globulin antiserum was adjustcd beforehand to : J2. 

T ABLE 5. Inciden ce 0/ cryoglobulin . antinuc/eoprorein /ac tor and thy roglobulin 
aUloprecip itin in the sera 0/ contro ls and leprosy patients. 

Tests 

Thryoglob ul in 
C ryoglobu lins An ti nue leoprotein fac tor au toprecipit in 

No. Cases o/c No. Cases C' ( No. Cases 

± 

2 
3 

9 

C' 
( 

Gro ups sera pos itive posi tive se ra posit ive pos itive sera positive posi t ive 

Leprosy: 
lepro ma tous 39 23 " 58.9 41 10h 24.4 25 6' 24 
tubercul o id 21 2" 9.5 40 4h 10 3J ] " 9.1 

Contro l: 
no rma l adu lts 47 6" 12.7 30 0 0 30 0 0 
th yro tox icos is 

pa ti ent T d NT NT NT NT NT 2 2 100 

"Of the 2J icrJ'Omatous Icrrosv raticnt s with rositi vc cryoglobulins. grades I. II. and III cryoglobulins werc 
prescnt in 35.5'; . 5.2'; . and IX.2 ' i res pecti vdy. In tuberculoid ratients on ly grade I cryoglohulin wa, ohscrved. 
wh ile in normal con tro ls 1!raclc I was found in 10.5 ' i . and 1!racic III in 2.2' ; . 

blmmediate agglu tina ti'On occurred within two m i nutcs.~ It occurred in three IcpromalOus and two tubercul oid 
cases. In the rcmaining cases agg lutinati on too k place wit hin JO minutes (Iatc agg lutinati on) . T he tit er of A"F 
va ricd from I : 2 to I : 20. 

"Th yroglobul in aUlOrrccirit ins werc tested in undi lu ted as wel l as in 20 X d il uted se rum . In icrromatous ratients 
thc tes t was r os itivc in und ilut ed sc ra a lonc in th rec r a tients . in diluted serum in one ratient. but positivc in 
both in two patie nts . In tubcrculoid lerros), thc tes t lVas pos itivc in diluted. undi luted and in both in one case eac h. 
T hc titcr of TA I'aricd from I : 2 to I : 40. 

d NT = not tested . 

A F was prese nt in 24.4% a nd 10% of lepro
ma to us a nd tub e rc ul o id pa ti e nt s respec
tive ly, while TA were d e tec t ed in 24% and 
9. 1 % o f the respecti ve gro ups. 

The ove rl a p o f the va rio us a bno rma l se
rum fac to rs in o ne se rum sa mple was ra re ly 
o bse rved . Only o ne pa ti ent hav ing tubercu
loid leprosy ex hibited pos iti ve tests fo r A NF, 
TA, L1A, LI e a nd pla telet a ntibodies. 

DISC USSION 

During the las t d eca d e severa l re p o rt s 
have a ppea red suggesting tha t leprosy, es
pec ia ll y the lep ro ma to us type, is assoc ia ted 
with a multitude of a ut o immune a berra ti o ns 
( 2X ). Ana lysis o f res ult s of the present stud y 
not o nly supp o rt s thi s view .but further sug
ges ts tha t the circula ting a ut oa ntibodies in 
ge nera l d o not seem to be directly delete ri-
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ous to the host. 
Leucocytic isoagglutinins were detected 

in 8% of leprosy patients while leucocytic iso
cytotoxins occurred in 44% of these cases. 
Their incidence was much higher in leproma
tous leprosy sera (Table I) . Antileucocyte 
isoantibodies are mostly IgG, active espe
cially at 37° C, and are demonstrable by leu
coagglutination, cytotoxicity, complement 
fixation or antiglobulin consumption tech
nics . Of these, the cytotoxicity technics seem 
to be most sensitive ( 6) which explains the 
present finding of the higher incidences of 
positive leucocytoxicity than leucoagglutina
tion . Thus, these observations suggest that 
another type of immune aberration is being 
observed in the sera of leprosy cases espe
cially the lepromatous type. Leucocytic anti
bodies are also known to occur in mUltipa
rous women or patients who have received 
mUltiple transfusions (19), individuals suf
fering from atypical pneumonia, pancytope
nia , leukemia, Hodgkin's disease, systemic 
lupus erythematosis, and paroxysmal noctur
nal hemoglobinuria (10). 

The titer of leucocytic antibodies in leprosy 
patients was low varying between I: 2 and 
I: 20. These were associated neither with 
leucopenia nor with lymphopenia, thereby 
suggesting that the leucocytic antibodies 
whenever present in leprosy patients were 
probably not pernicious to them. The inci
dence of leucoisocytotoxins was found to be 
more in blood group 0 among leprosy pa
tients (Table I) . However, this apparently in
creased frequency of positive leucocytotoxi
city in the sera of group 0 leprosy patients 
might be due to the more than expected inci
dence of 0 blood group among leprosy pa
tients (1 2). More recently Iymphocytotoxins 
were detected in 40 leprosy patients by Pa
rez el at (20). The exact nature of these cyto
toxic antibodies is not known. Whether 
these antibodies are HLA-specific or non
HLA specific and belong to Le system or 
MN and P system (1 6) is yet to be deter
mined. It has recently been reported that 
plasma from some untreated lepromatous 
leprosy patients can inhibit the transforma
tion of normal lymphocytes by phytohemag
glutinin (1 5). The forementioned data further 
substantiates the findings of high occurrence 
of leucocytic cytotoxins in the lepromatous 
sera which might be acting as an enhance
ment antibody by specifically being ad
sorbed on to the lymphoid cells and thus ren-

dcring them unresponsive to the mitogenic 
stimulus. 

The platelet aggregating factors were de
tected in saline as well as EOTA in 50% and 
41 % of lepromatous and tuberculoid patients 
respectively . This has been recently de
scribed by Wager el al (29) . Antiplatelet iso
antibodies can be detected by agglutina
tion, complement fixation , and antiglobulin 
consumption technics. The thromboaggluti
nation technic seems to show only antibodies 
active against the antigens restricted to 
platelets, while the results of complement 
fixation technic seem to parallel those of the 
antiglobulin consumption test ( 6). The plate
let aggregating factor could be demonstrated 
by antihuman globulin consumption test in 
only 12 of 21 sera which were all positive for 
PAF. The titer of PAF was low and varied 
between 1:4 and 1:32 while the Coomb's 
a ntihuman globulin consumption test was 
comparatively intense in quantity as well as 
in frequency. The discrepancy observed be
tween the two tests is either due to the differ
ence in the sensitivity of the two tests, agglu
tination being PQsitive only when strong 
agglutinins are present ( 26 ), or may be due to 
the nature of anti platelet isoantibody result
ing in incomplete blocking antibody of the 
7S class while aggregating antibody of the 
19S type ( 26 ). Further, according to Shulman 
( 26), agglutination, antiglobulin consump
tion, and complement fixation are the only 
serological tests available for determination 
of antibodies against platelet antigens, but 
no single test is reliable for measuring all an
tibodies. Antiglobulin consumption test can 
detect only PLAI, PUI , and OUZO antigens 
on platelets, while agglutination can detect 
PLAI, PL A2, and Koa antigens on platelets. 
Platelet isoantibodies have already been re
ported in I % to 2% of women after three or 
more pregnancies ( 9), or in sera of patients 
who have received mUltiple transfusions ( 26), 
or in patients suffering from thrombocytope
nic purpura (7) . The platelet counts in the 
present series of leprosy patients have been 
found to be within normal limits . Similarly 
normal platelet counts in leprosy patients 
have also been noted earlier (1 8). Therefore, 
it is suggested that the platelet aggregating 
factor observed in variable numbers of lep~o
sy patients are probably harmless as far as 
the count of the thrombocytes is concerned. 
Circulating immune complexes have been 
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demonstrated to cause the aggrega tion of 
thrombocytes in dengue fever (I). Whether 
the sim ilar comp lexes a lready demonstrated 
in the sera of the leprosy patie nts ( 28 ) playa 
simi lar ro le, is difficult to comme nt on be
ca use unrelated IgG immune complexes, if 
adsorbed onto platelets, could as well be re
sponsi ble for increased ad hesiveness as well 
as a positive an tiglo bulin test. T he high inci
dence of cryoglobulins (59%) in the se ra from 
lepromatous leprosy patients of the present 
study further suggests the presence of such 
immune complexes in these test sera. 

Table 5 shows the incidence of cryoglobulins 
(CG), antinuclear factor (AN F), and thyro
globulin a uto precipitin (TA) in the sera of 
lepro sy patient s . It has bee n well docu
mented that cryoglobulins a re immune IgG
Ig M complexes (4). Cryoglobulins were de
tected in 58.9% of lepromatous leprosy a nd 
9.5% of tubercul o id cases. Ma th ews a nd 
Trautman (14) repo rted positive results in 
82% lepro matous leprosy while Ulrich et 01 
( 27 ) found cryoglobulins with an almost 
equal frequency in the sera of lepromatous 
a nd tuberculoid cases. The ANF were posi
tive in 24.4% and 10% of cases of leproma
tous and tuberculoid leprosy respectively. 
Bonomo et 01 (2) studied 55 unselected lep
romatous patients for ANF and reported an 
incidence of 18.2% while Petachclai et 01 (21) 
did not find ANF in even a single serum . Bo
nomo et 01 ( 3) also studied the incidence of 
thyroglobulin antibody in leprosy cases and 
found it to be positive in 48% of lepromatous 
sera and II % of tuberculoid sera. Mathews 
and Trautman (14) found TA in 38% of lep
romatous patients. They also studied protein 
bound iodine (PBI) in those cases where T A 
were demonstrated and found PBI within 
normal limits in all of them. Petachclai et al 
( 21 ) could find anti thyroglobulin antibody 
only in 6.9% of lepromatous cases. In the 
present study, T A were detected in 24% and 
9.1 % of lepromatous and tuberculoid leprosy 
cases respectively. Sehgal and Basu (25) 
have studied thyroid functions based upon 
radioiodine uptake studies in 17 well-ad
vanced lepromatous leprosy patients. They 
found that, with two exceptions, the values 
were within normal range. Though the thy
roid functions were not done in the present 
study, the two studies taken together suggest 
that TA present in the sera of a few leprosy 
patients appear to be functionally harmless 

and support the findings of Mathews and 
Trautman (14) . 

Simultaneous occurrence of auto- and iso
antibodies in the serum of one patient is a 
rare finding. Only two lepromatous and one 
tubercu loid patient had both ANF and T A in 
their sera . Of these , only in one patient , each 
of tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy , 
could L1A be detected. Interestingly a ll the 
factors (TA, ANF, L1A and PAF) could 
be simultaneously demonstrated in the se
rum of an isolated tubercu loid patient. T hus 
the present study shows that the frequencies 
of these a lready we ll-documented autoanti
bodies a nd circula ting immune complexes 
(i.e. , cryoglobulins) are comparable to those 
reported ea rlier by ot her authors. 

Fi na lly, the immune complexes present in 
the sera of leprosy patients as shown by the 
high incidence of cryoglobulins in the pres
ent study as well as in other studies (4), may 
increase the adhesiveness of the leucocytes 
and platelets whi ch may expla in the ob
served leucocyte and platelet aggregation by 
the se ra of leprosy patients. The remarkable 
antihuman g lo bulin co nsu mpti o n by the 
pla telets might a lso be due to the adsorption 
of these immune complexes onto the throm
bocytes. But the leucocytotoxicity cannot be 
mediated by these antigen-antibody com
plexes. Thus, while the present data deci
sively demonstrate the presence of antileuco
cytic antibodies in the se ra of these leprosy 
pa tients, they cannot conclusively prove that 
the platelet agg regation factor prese nt in 
these sera is antibody in nature . 

SUMMARY 

The incidences of various iso- and auto
antibodies in a random population of 112 un
selected leprosy patients is presented. Low 
titers of leucocytic isoantibodies a nd plate
let aggregating factor were detected in the 
sera of a variable number of such pa ti e nt s. 
The leucoisoagglutinins were found in 8% of 
the sera of tuberculoid as well as leproma
tous leprosy patients, whereas the leucoiso
cytotoxins were detected in a la rger percent
age of the le promatous (40%) as well as 
tuberculoid (28%) cases. The platelet aggre
gating factors (PAF) were positive in 51.2% 
and 45% of lepromatous and tuberculoid 
cases respectively. Of the 21 posi tive se ra for 
PAF, the antiplatelet factor by antihuman 
globulin consumption test could be demon-
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strated only in 66 .6% a nd 50% of leproma
tous and tuberculoid sera respectively. To 
study the frequencies of these newly detect
ed antibodies or a ntibody-like factor and to 
compare their occurrences with other well
documented autoantibodies present in the 
sera of leprosy patients: cryoglobulins, anti
nucleoprotein antibody and thyroglobulin 
auto precipitin were also studied in the sera 
of the same population of leprosy patients. 
It has been observed that the simultaneous 
occurrence of all these auto- and isoa ntibod
ies in the serum of one patient is a rare phe
nomene n. Leucocytic a nd pl a te le t counts of 
these patients having a ntibodies against leu
cocytes and pla telets were found to be with
in normal limits. Accordingly, it is suggested 
that the low levels of anti leucocyte antibody 
and anti platelet factor are probably harmless 
to the hosts. On the other hand, it is postu
lated that these a ntibodies may act as en
ha ncing factor s by being s pec ificall y a d
sorbed on the lymphoid cell s, thus rendering 
them unresponsive to mitogenic stimulus in 
vitro. From these studies it seems that lepro
sy, especially the lepromatous type, is asso
ciated with some of the serologica l features 
suggestive of an autoimmune aberration. 

RESUMEN 
Se prese nta la incidencia de los diversos iso y 

a ut o-a nticuerp os en una po blacio n no se leccio
nada , elegida a l azar, de 11 2 pacientes co n lepra . 
Se detectaro n tftul os bajos de iso-a nticuerpos leu
coc ita ri os y facto r agregad o r de plaquetas en e l 
suero de un mlmero va ria ble de es tos pacientes. 
Se enco ntra ro n leuco isoaglutininas en el 8% de 
los sueros de pacientes, ta nto tubercul oides como 
lepro mat osos, mi entras que se enco ntra ro n leu
co isocitox inas en un po rce ntaje ma uor de los lep
ro ma tosos (40%) que de los tubercul oides (28%). 
Los facto res agregado res de plaq ueta s (FA P) 
fu ero n positivos en 51 .2% y 45% de los casos lep
ro ma tosos y tubercul oides, res pecti va mente. De 
los 21 sueros posit ivos pa ra FA P, se pudo demo
st ra r el fac tor a ntiplaq uetas, po r medio de la pru
eba de co nsumo de glo bulina a ntihuma na, solo en 
66.6% y 50% de los sueros le pro matosos y tuber
cul oides, res pectiva mente. Pa ra estudia r la fre
cuencia de es t os a nticuerp os 0 facto res simila res 
a a nticuerp os rec ie nt e me nt e detectados y pa ra 
com pa ra r su frec uencia co n la de otros a utoa nti 
cuerpos bi en doc umentados prese ntes en el suero 
de pacie ntes co n lepra , ta les co mo las crioglo bu
linas. a nticuerpos a ntinucleo protefn as y a ut o pre
cip itinas tiroglo bulfnicas, es t os tIltim os se estu
d iaron tam bien en el suero de la misma po blacio n 
de pacie ntes co n lepra. Se ha o bse rva do que la 

prese ncia sumult a nea de todos estos a uto 0 iso
a nticuerpos en el suero de un solo paciente es 
un fe nomeno poco co rriente. Se encontro que 
los recuentos de leucocitos y plaq uetas de es t os 
pacientes que tenfa n a nticuerpos co nt ra leucoci
tos y plaquetas, esta ba n dentro de Ifmites nor
ma les. Po r 10 ta nto, se sugiere que niveles bajos 
de a nticuerpos a ntileucocitos y factor a ntiplaque
tas so n pro bablemente inocuos pa ra el hues ped . 
Po r otra pa rte, se postula que estos a nticuerpos 
puden actua r como un facto r es timula nte a l ser 
a bso rbid os especffi ca mente po r las celulas lin
fo ides, vo lviend olas asf no-res po nsivas a los es
tfmul os mitogenicos in vitro. De estos estudios 
pa rece des prenderse que la lepra , especia lmente 
de tipo lep ro matoso, esta asociada con a lguna 
de las ca racterfsticas se ro logicas que sugieren 
una a berracio n a ut o-inmune. 

RESUME 

On presente ici les chiffres se ra ppo rta nt ~ la 
frequence d' iso-anticorps et d 'a ut o-a nticorps da ns 
un gro upe de 11 2 ma lades de la I~pre non selec
tio nnes c ho isis a u hasard. Des tit res peu eleves 
d ' isoa nticorps leucocyta ires et du fac teur d'agre
ga ti on des plaquettes o nt ete o bserves da ns Ie se
rum d'un nombre va ri a bl e de ces m a la des. Des 
leucoYisoagglutinines ont ete relevees chez 8 po ur 
ce nt d es ma la d es tube rcul oYd es, e t d a ns un e 
meme propo rtion de~ ma lades lepro ma teux, a lo rs 
que des le uc oYsocytot ox i nes ont ete detectees 
da ns un plus grand pourcentage des ma lades le
promateux (40%) que tub e rcul oYd es (28%). Les 
fac te ur s d'agregati on des pl a qu ett es (PAF) se 
so nt reve les p os itifs chez res pec ti ve ment 51 ,2 
pour ce nt et 45 pour cent d es ma la d es leproma
teux et tubercul o·laeS. Parmi les 2 1 serums posi
ti fs po ur Ie fac teur d 'agglutina ti o n des plaquettes, 
Ie facteur a ntipl aquette pa r epreuve d'epui sement 
de la glo buline a nti-huma ine n'a pu etre demo n
tre que da ns 66,6 po ur ce nt des serum s lepro ma
teux et da ns 50 po ur ce nt des se rum s tubercu-
10Yd es. Da ns Ie but d'etudier la frequence de ces 
a nti co rp s, ou de ce fact e ur se mbla ble a ux a nti
corps, recemment detectes, et de co mpa re I' leur 
a ppa riti o n avec d'autres a ntico rps prese nts da ns Ie 
serum des ma lades de la I~pre et sur lesquels on 
possM e des d onnees a bonda ntes, o n a ega lement 
procede a I'e tud e des c ryog lo bulin es, de l'a nti
corps a ntinucleoproteine et de I'a ut o prec ipitin e 
pour la th y r og lo bulin e, d a ns Ie se rum de ces 
memes ma lades. On a o bserve que l'a ppa riti o n 
simulta nee de tous ces isoa ntico rps et a ut oa nti
co rps dans Ie serum du ml!me pa ti e nt e ta it un 
phen om~ne rare. La numera tio n des leucocytes 
et des plaquettes se situa it da ns des limites no r
ma les chez les ma lades qui ava ient des a ntico rps 
co ntre les leucocytes et les plaquettes . En conse
quence, o n s ugg~re que des ta ux fa ibles po ur l'a n
ticorps a ntileucocyta ire et po ur Ie facteur a ntipla
quettes so nt vra isembla blement sa ns effets nocifs 
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sur Ie malad c. On postule que ces anticorps peu
vent agir comme fac te ur s stimula nt s pa r s uit e 
d'une adso rpti on specifiquc sur les ce llules Iym
phocytaires, ce qui empeche ainsi la reponse de 
celles ci il la stimulation mitogenique in vitro. Ces 
etudes font pe nse r que la I~pr e, et partic uli~re

ment la I~pre Icpro mateuse, pourrait etre associee 
avec certaines des caracteristiques serologiques 
suggesti ves d'un trouble autoimmun. 
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